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THE PINKHAM CURES

ATTILICTISG GREAT ATTE5TW1! AM05Q

thukug mm.

Mrs. Frances Stafford, of 243 E.
114th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes-
timony to the hundreds of thou-
sands on Mrs. Pinkham's files.

When Lydia E. Piiikham!s Reme-
dies were first introduced skeptics
nil over the country frowned upon
their curative claims, hut as year
after year has rolled by and the
little group of women who had been
cured by the new discovery has
since grown into a vast -- army of.
hundreds of thousands, doubts and
skepticisms have been swept away
as by a mighty flood, until to-da- y

the great good that Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and her other medicines are doing
among the women of America is
attracting the attention of many of
our leading scientists, physicians
and thinking people.

Merit alone could win suchiame;
wipe, therefore, is the woman who
for a cure relies upon Iydia E.
Pinkhnni'sVegetnbleCompound.

All the National
Bank Circulation

in the United States could not
purchase the assets of The
Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany of New York.
T.tal circulation ef all National Banks In the Unlltd
' Statu, Sptmbr , i$J

'
4 3 23,906,60c

AtMt' of Tk. Matual Life 1st. Co. ef New York, a

litter thin tbeie ef any other company in emtence.

$352,800,000
erftnltatlon thli Company has paid po

holder

$569I59000
trkhh 1 aaore than any ether company in the world

hai dllbuned.

Write for " Where ahall I Insure 7 "

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

Ricmxid A. McCuwy. Fretidcat.
SHERW OD QILLE8PY. Manager,

Seattle, Wash.

FOR SALE

One of the most comfort
able homes in Pendleton.
Electric lights, nice lawn
and shade trees, stable
for two horses

A half section of fine wheat
land, all in summer-fallow- ,

north of Pendleton.
Good improvements.

Almost a section of land in
one body, a short dis-

tance north of town.

FRANK B. CLOPTOH

m
m
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800 MAIN STREET

PLUMBING

First class work. All kinds of
Plumbing Supplied. e

TinnhiK Everything In tne
line of repairing and new
work done promptly and sat- - aiifaotorily. -

D. I . Ul-wi- ve

01 fwnt St. Phone Blaok 44
(,11 S V taV

CITY CHARTERS

MAYOR HAILEY MAKES SOME
TIMELY SUGGESTIONS.

Would Take These Costly Local Mat-
ters Out of Legislature by a General
Charter Bill.
Mayor T. G. Hnlloy, speaking to an

Oregon Dally Journal representative,
upon the question of the passage of
a general charter bill. In order to ul
low more local In
our cities, says:

"Such a law would be consistent
with the principle of local

and, of course, we all hold that
local Is right.

"Everyone knows that sessions of
the legislature are often affected ma'
terlally by the introduction of bills
for charters, and that It sometimes
occurs that members use such bills
for g purposes. Portland
now has a charter that was drafted
by a board of responsible commis
sioners, who spent months of faithful
labor in preparing an Instrument that
approximates perfection. I have per-
sonally examined the Portland char
ter and believe thnt It is as nearly
correct as It could be made.

"It Is the will of the people of Port-
land that they shall be governed un
der this charter. They have said so
In their election, nud desire Just that
form of municipal government. Yet
they must await the action of the leg
islature before they will bo permitted
to pass under the regime which they
have already with practical unanim-
ity declared to ba their will.

"It is absurd that there should be
any necessity for the people of the
great citv of Portland to go to 'tne
legislature to securo enactment of Its
charter into statute They should be
able legally to Incorporate themselves
under any form cf government az
inconsistent with pome general stat
ute that covered the main ground and
protected the people from possible
abuses.

"The same right should be, aud ifi

to an .extent, given to the smalller
towns of the state, for they have ex
actly the same rights as the larger
cities have. They have the right to
be governed as they see fit, so long
as they attempt nothing contrary to
the genera laws.

"I liellfiyo tllflt it would be well

were the legislature id 'tout a mc

ure as law that provided for the ap-

plication of the local
principle to all municipalities of
whatever size.

"There is a law now In existence of
that character but it is not applicable
to every town, and therefore defec
tlve."

IMMIGRANTS p0R AMERICA.

Must NoVV sstart With a Clean Bill of

Health.
'it w-is- . n lPKson to watch that first

hn vinri tn fnofi the sumeon.
limn .tmw "
We, who have never nveu in a coun-

try from which we are longing to
escape, might not feel as did this
man, to whom preuy neany
thini? of moment in the world was ai
stanke Just then. There might be
something wrong with nis eyes or
hair, or with some part of him Inside

he did not know. He had nevei
before been examined in this way by

a doctor, and how was he 10 Know
ah an mnnv had come back. too.

BW "

Think what It meant to him if he
was sent back. Tne mqnoy lor i

passage had come from a relative In

America possibly all the relatives
for whom he cared wire already in
America. Think what mis nieani 10

tiim.
And ,so he faced uie surgeun,

,mi, iq niYiorR MkpiI distressful eyes
upon him as the indicator In a meas
ure of their own toriuues nu v

served, so too would they be served.
no a . . " "r " . - i- - - -

first battle, so did this man arise and
walk toward the surgeon. It is a

hreath. and a tautening of the
sinews. He draw nearer. The eyes
begin to set. and the lips to tigiuen.
He stands rigid before the man who
is to decide his fate. The surgeon's
hand draws his head forward, and the
man quivers. The surgeons voice,

williW liack the lids ol
WISH . " o
his eyes, commands his eyebrows to

the light, and tne man snivens. ure..,,.., .irnirn him and his chest
flattens and his shoulders droop; but
quickly the chest rounds oiu nnu me
shoulders are squareu wiieu ..

reaches for him
. ... or. v.im nvin-- the heart and

sound the lungs. Another look at the
hair, and he Is motioned on. lie Is

not yet through, but he has passed
v...o for nnri thA nnanaw ui icaioI "" 'llkUO 111 I ,!..,. .t..i A nil nrntltlrl the TOOtllICMIca 1 1 1 1 1 u.v. . .

runs the wistful slgb of confidence.
As it has been with him. so it may be
...lit. Ilium TTVi-it- "111 thn Paths of
Immigration," by James B. Connolly,
in the November acnuners.

A carload of honey was shipped
fnm Htintlnttton last week to a Mln
neapolls firm, bringing $1152. Most
of the shipment was raised on tho
Coal ranch on snaiie tuver.

Wte've got a little more room In

our flat now."
Trior nnt"

"Yes, we've just scraped the paper
off the walla I"
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The BIG BOSTON STORE The BIG BOSTON ST(

NOVEMBER
CLOTHING SALE

Men's Suits, Youths' Salts, Boys' Salts, Janior Salts, Men's Overcoats, YotrtW
Children's Overcoats, etc., etc. "End of the Season Prices," made necessary fcy reason 41

oar big lau trade, we want to clear tnese oat so we ww nave room 10 Display our Amas Goodj

i i O Men's Fine Suits, 25 per cent dis-JLJ- lj

count; $20 suits 815; $16 suits $12;....

48 Boys' 50 cent value

36 Boys' $1 value for

1000 Men's Sox, red, black, blue,
tan, 10 cent value for

&

14 Boys' fine $6 value for

$10 value
13 Maorcnts.s2hl $12 to $15 values $3j
17 .fiy.':....!::..!!!1 $10 value for $4,9(

18 N.n;s..n... $10 value for $6

12 Nowo?s8t1e1dS,!Jites!:.:.! !a.n!y $12.50 value for $Si

Sweaters,

39 cents

Sweaters,

79 cents

cents
Overcoats,

$3.00

for $7.i

for

AN AIRSHIP FREE with
purchase of $1 or more
Children's Goods.
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50c, $1 Men's

cents

$1 25 Men's

50 cents

26 Overcoats, short J

$20 value for

$10 value fortH

$5 value $2.50

37 Vestee Suits, $3.00 value for $2.01

42 Boys5 Two Piece Suits, 6 to 15 years, $4.00 value for

47 Youths' Three Piece Suits, 10 to 20 years, $8.00 valuejorj

53 Suits, Men's Fleeced Underwear, $1.00 value for 75c;

The items are trtrthfolly represented, as in every way dependable and valuably to'

customers at former prices, therefore, how much more are they at the ridictdoosly low

now qcoted. sale is the purpose of closing out the entire list of goods, we

your help, if you are in need of this class of merchandise; if' not, perhaps yoa may know,'

one who is, and by telling them of this opportunity, you will render them favo;

YOURS TRULY, as well

of

Big Boston Sto
There Harmony in the Home

with good piano. tho
best the cheapest. There

none better made.. Thoy
strictly high grade In-

struments, perfect con-
struction and action. Unsui-passe- d

and tone,
and finish. Durable, too, and
They handsome doslgn
reliable always. Sold with

gaurantee bed rock a

cash, Install-
ments.

S. L Wakefield &
Whole b1o antt Itetnll Muilo union.

MUSIC WARBROOMS, COURT ST.

5

75c, and Shuts

and $1.50 Shms

Men's long,
ana meuium

$10,

for

M
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